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OD MEN TO MOURN

PASSING OF LINCOLN

ISfki Legion Members From
Hatty' States to Commemtf-Tt- o

Death of Martyred
President Here Tonforrow.

Fifty yearn ago today Lincoln was shot.
Jflfly years, ago rbmotroW he died, and
on that same day, April 16, 1865, a few
ttntdn army officers gathered In Phila-
delphia as the news of the President's
death was spreading sorrow through the
nation and founded the Military Order of
the Loyal Legion of the United .States.

5' The lesion thus was the first monument
III such Jt may .bo called raised In Lin- -

,

coin' memory, :

Today markd the Informal opening, to-

morrow will witness the formal opening
and Friday will see tho closing of tho
three days' celebration in this city of
the Mth .anniversary of the founding of
the Loyal Legion.

Commanderles from 21 States aro plan
ning to meet in Philadelphia today or
tomorrow In anticipation of tho event, j

and thousands of members, or "compan-
ions," as they aro called, arc here or
are coming from over tho country; that
Is, from all sections north of tho Mason
and Dixon line.

Reservations have been mado at many
of the local hotels, and tho committees
Ih.. t)n.. .....4 Tlt.ll. J.ILI. I .(I ..I ., .. ,1 ..w..(U (111U IIMUUCipillil IIUUVJUMUII
ore making every effort to welcome the
members, many of whom nro far ad-

vanced In years.
Tho Loyal Legion Is composed of of-

ficers and honorably discharged ofllcers
of the Union Army, Navy and Marine
Corps who Baw service In the Civil War.
Tho direct male descendants are also
eligible to membership. About 4000 of tho
original "companions" remain, most of
them having been captains or lieutenants
In tho Civil War. Few are less thnn
75 years of age, and many arc ncaring
the SO mark.

Unheralded and unannounced, buteasily recognized by tho nonforfeitablemilitary bearing nnd especially by the
envlablo trlcolored rosette, many gray-haire- d,

dignified Loyal Legion members
slipped Into town this morning to meet
old friends, to link nrms and talk over
old times, nnd especially to wall for to-
morrow.

Tomorrow will bo tho great day. The
teal anniversary celebration will be to-

morrow nt the Academy of Music. Ad-
dresses will bo made by Brevet Drlgndler
General 'Thomas II. Hubbard, comm-
ander-in-chief of the order, nnd by
Colonel Henry S. Huldckopcr. Music
will bo furnished by tho United States
Marino Band. Tho program will Include
tho Inspiring salute to the colon nnd tho
singing of the "Battle Hymn of the

and other well-know- n war songs.
Tho United States Marine Bnnd also

will give a special concert for members
and their friends at tho Union League on
Friday afternoon.

Commanderles from Boston And Wash-
ington will arrive tomorrow morning nt
10 o'clock. They will make their head-
quarters at the Hotel Walton. General
Nelson A. Miles, General Joseph S.
Smith and General John C. Black have
written, to the Walton for accommoda-
tions.

Some of the "companions" of the order
have been In town for some tlmo In an-
ticipation of the celebration. Among
them is Major General W. II. Uphnm,
former Governor of Wisconsin, who was
one of the first men roportcd killed at
the battle of Bull Run. His funeral ser-
mon was preached In his home town
while he was lingering In Llbby Prison.
His friends and relatives had given him
up for dead.

On Friday, a reception will be held at
the Academy of the Fine Arts.

DELAWARE BRIDGE PLAN
GETS CAMDEN SUPPORT

Philadelphians to Discuss Plan to
Span River Tonight.

The first step of Camden County to
assume a share of the expense of tho
proposed Penn memorial bridge across
tho Delaware was taken today, with the ofappropriation of JEOOO by the Camden of
County Board of Freeholders. The money
will go for preliminary expenses In plan-
ning the bridge. The freeholders adopted
a resolution calling on Governor Fielder
to appoint a commission to administer a
the fund.

The action of the Camden freeholders
comes almost simultaneously with the In
formulation of a plan to put new impetus
behind the Pennsylvania movement for
a Delaware River bridge by tho United
Business Men's Association nnd other
Philadelphia organizations. They will
have representatives tonight at a meet-
ing In the Hotel Walton.

Members of the organizations will be
urged to appeal to their representatives
In tho Legislature for a hearing on the on
bill providing for a Penn Memorial
Bridge Commission. Members of the to
Camden County Board of Freeholders and
the Camden Board of Trade also will at-

tend the meeting.
Practical problems of bridging the De-

laware will be discussed by James M.
Hodge, of Boiler, Hodge & Balrd, New
York, consulting engineers for the New
Jersey Bridge and Tunnel Commission,
which Is planning a means of crossing
the Hudson from New Jersey Into New
York city, Mr. Hodge will come to Phil-
adelphia for this meeting with James
Noyes, president of the New Jersey com-
mission, and James A. C, Johnson, for-
mer New Jersey State Senator and for-
mer president of the New Jersey Senate.
The Walnut Street and Market Street
Business Men's Associations, the hotel
men's and other organizations have been
asked to attend the meeting-- .

Noyes and Hodge, who have been work-
ing: on plans for a tunnel or bridge under
or across the Hudson for the last five
years, will discuss the possibilities of a
bridge tq Camden, and compare the dif-
ficulties with those encountered In plan-
ning; the Hudson River crossing. ofThe object of the meeting tonight will
be to arouse sentiment for a hearing on
the bill Introduced early In the present
session by Representative Patrick Con-
nor, of Philadelphia, providing $15,000
for a, commission to view plans and begin
preliminary surveys for a bridge over the
Delaware. The bill Is now In committee.
Speakers will urge the business men pres-
ent

a
Q call on their representatives for

action, on the Connor bill.
New Jersey already is prepared to un-

dertake part of the expense of bridging
the Delaware. A, bill adopted this year
rmpowers any three counties bordering to
tho Delaware to assume one-ha- lf of the
expense of building the bridge.

Justice Brown Sees Sanger in Revival
Ctilef Justice J. Hay Brown, pf the

Pennsylvania Supreme Court, denounced
the. recant evangelistic, campaign con-
ducted, by "Billy" Sunday In this city and
predicted dangerous reaction to follow
In an address delivered before the mem-
bers of the Lutheran Social Union, last
night, He cited the effects of other re-

vivals and declared that Sunday was a
Haspharaer- -

Man Jumps to Death From Bridge Is

ALLJBNTOWN, pa,, April liam

Xl4Emlth. CO years old. a bolletmaker
ittug employed at the Bethlehem Stesi
Wreki .and Id various plants around Al- -

ieara. ?' found dead this morning.
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The greatest number of jitney lines are to the north of Market street."
Only one line runs south on Broad street. West Philadelphia is nt
present without a jitney, but numerous requosts have been received
by tho Jitney Association to plnco n lino in operation there. The
lino will be established as soon as cars are available. The following
fares nro charged:
City Hall to Broad and Diamond streets G cents
City Hall to Broad and Shunk streets 5 cents
City Hall to Market Street Ferry 6 cents
City Hall to Broad street and Lehigh avenue 10 cents
City Hall to Logan Station 2 0 cents
City Hall to Shibe Park 2 5 cents
City Hall to Mannyunk 2 0 cents
Broad and Diamond to 33d and Diamond streets 5 cents
Broad and Diamond to Front nnd Diamond streets 5 cents
Broad nnd Allegheny to Kensington & Allegheny aves. . . B cents
Broad and Allegheny to Kensington & Allegheny 5 cents

THIS ASTOUNDING GIRL

NO PRODIGY, MIND YOU

Mother of Child Whose Talents
Dazzle Says They Are Prod-

uct of "Natural Education."

MRS. WINIFRED S. STONER'S
TEN COMMANDMENTS FOR

MODERN MOTHERS

Thou shnlt not administer unto
thy child physical punishment.

Thou shalt not scold thy child,
out give rewards for good behavior.

Thou shalt never say "Don't" to
thy child.

Thou shalt never say "Must" to
thy child.

Thotl shalt not give thy child oc-

casion to disrespect thec.
Thou shalt never frighten thy

Thou shalt not allow thy child to
say "I can't."

Thou shalt always answer thy
child's questions.

Thou shalt not tease thy child.
Thou shalt make thy home the

vwst attractive place thy child can
find.

It might havo been a peaco meeting of
the various nations now engaged in tho
war. Questions in French, replies In Ger-

man and Jnpanese, comments In Italian,
Chinese nnd Esperanto, with a soupcon

English dropped to cheer tho spirits
tho bewildered reporter, floated airily

over the transom, followed by more
French, German, Japanese and whatnot.

It was not a peace meeting of the
various stations, however. It was Mrs.
Winifred Sackvllle Stoner, originator of

new educational method called "natural
education," talking to her daughter
wonder, Winifred, Jr., who says things

Spanish at you If you are Indiscreet
enough to speak of her as a "prodigy."
They are here to tell Philadelphia
mothers ahout this new system and have
apartments at the Bcllevue-Stratfor-

When the visitor was announced, Wini-
fred, with all the playfulness and lack of

of a young kitten,
bounded In.

"Hello," she said, dropping a huge tome
Herodotus, and putting out a friendly

little paw, "como on sit down and talk
us."

It was then that the word "prodigy"
was mentioned.

"Cherle Is not a prodigy," said Mrs.
Stoner emphatically, "she is simply an
average normal child whose development
has been along natural lines, as all
youngsters' training was .meant to be.
She has never been whipped In her life
and sho has never been to school. She
does not know tho meaning of the word
study," as It Is commonly defined, be-

cause she has never been forced to study.
She has been permitted to follow her
natural Inclinations."

AND YET, NOT A PHODIGY.
The girl, who has never been

punished or never made to study and Is

not a prodigy, has not suffered from
these deprivations. She can row, fence,
swim, skate, box, ride horseback, play
ball, cook, crochet, knit, sew, play chess
(sho has beaten several champions, It Is
said), and converse In eight languages.
In addition to this she has written nine
plays, Is a violinist and pianist, a teacher

Esperanto, adept In making sketches
from life nnd a finished performer of
eurythmlc dancing.

"There Is no such thing as a prodigy,"
said the mother, a "live," Intense woman,
remarkably good-lookin- whose amber
eyes are as snappy as her enthusiastic
manner of talking of "Natural Educa-
tion." "Every normal child Is born with

tendency or a talent sometimes more
than one. The prodigies suiter
from overstimulation, and that Is the
reason they die young. Some of their
faculties are permitted to dwell on the
housetops and the others are relegated

the basement. Their broad general
education is choked by the weeds of
neglect, and they never grow Into the
beautiful, n plants that nature
Intended them to be."

BRIBED WITH A NICKEL
At this minute "Cherle had to be

bribed by the lure of a nickel In "coll
hard cash," to go to the roof and let
the newspaper photographers have a
"whack" at her. When the mother pro-
duced the nickel, "Cherle" took the pla-tu- re

men in tow and proceeded roofward;
but only then.

Mrs. Stoner declares that her method
not entirely new, but is based on many

of the best principles of the famous
educators of the past But her system of
teaching the Infant mind reading! spel- l-
lag, punctuation and construction by
means of the typewriter is absolutely
naw. , '

"J can each a child of 4," she said,
"djwjljt jeadJnsr, spelling and punctuation
m th typewriter In W dais. Wo do It
aitSif Una In our schools."

BUSINESS MEN PLAN

'FOURTH' OBSERVANCE

National Celebration Here to Be
Discussed Tonight Councils
May Appropriate $10,000.

Business men will discuss preliminary
plans for tho national Fourth of July
celebration In Philadelphia at the Hotel
Adelphla tonight. Tho meeting tins been
called by J. F. Nclll, who wns chairman
of the citizens' committee Hint conducted
last yenr's Independence Day's celebra-
tion here.

At tonight's conference arrangements
will be made for a larger meeting, to
which representatives of every business
organization In the city will bo Invited.
All organizations whoso activities nro In
line with the proposed event will bo In-

vited to
Those who are leading tho movement

for a big celebration this year feel greatly
encouraged by the general spirit of hnr-mo-

and already mani-
fested. The fact that tho women's organi-

zations have promised to aid Is appre-
ciated. The women will have equal repre-
sentation with tho men In the dual cele-
bration that will commemorate tho na-
tion's birth nnd the EOth anniversary of
the end of the Civil War.

Another definite step will bo taken to.
morrow when Common Councilman John
Balzley, chairman of Councils' Fourth of
July Committee, will Introduco an ordi-
nance providing for an appropriation of
$10,000 for the celebration. As It Is gen-
erally ugreed thnt the affair will bo of
Incalculable benefit to tho city, it is be-

lieved that no objection will bo raised.
Progressive citizens realize that united

effort will bo required to make the event
a success, and In this connection numer-
ous members of the Greater Chamber
of Commerce have agreed to put tho sub-
ject before the very first meeting of the
newly organized body and to urge co-

operation. Mnny historical nnd educa-
tional organizations already have agreed
to Join in the proposed celebration.

STOCK EXCHANGE PROBING
RISE IN BETHLEHEM STEEL

Reason for Violent Fluctuations in
Shares Is Sought.

NEW YOnK. April 14. Walt street
fairly .buzzed today with excitement over
the sensational fluctuating of Bethlehem
Steel common stock. Nothing like It has
been seen on the street since 1903, when
Northern Pacific stock shot to 1000 as the
result of a battle of financial giants to
gain control of It.

Governors of the stock exchange have
quietly launched an Investigation Into the
cause of the Bethlehem's stock fluctua-
tion. It Is genemlly believed that a
battle Is being waged for control of the
corporation. An English syndicate is said
to be in the field for the controllng
stock.

Tho Bethlehem Steel Company, because
It produces a large majority of the sup-
plies for the Allies, Is sought because It
would be a great asset to an English
concern now.

Bethlehem stock, which Is nondlvldend
paying, started at 46W at the beginning of
this year. It waB dormant for two
months, and then, when rumors of large
war orders and big profits were circulat-
ed. It started skyward, reaching Its high-
est point yesterday of 155.

The stock today sold 20 points above
the final of yesterday and then went off,
remaining above the final of yesterday,
however.

PATROL WINS DEATH RACE

Girl, Brooding Over Religion, Tries
Suicide Rushed to Hospital.

Pretty Ilose Barblere, of
1728 South 19th street, was saved from
suicidal death by a record run of the
patrol wagon of the 20th and Federal
streets .station. She probably will re-

cover, according to physicians at the
Methodist Hospital. The patrol made
the run from the girl's home to the hos-
pital in seven minutes.

The girl swallowed poison at her home
last night, and a few minutes later was
found by her mother and her sister Mary,
In her clothing was found a note reading;
"Good-b- y, Don't worry." Brooding over
religious matters s believed to have
prompted the girl's act,

Frankfonl Business Men Elect
The Frankford Business Men's and Tax-

payers' Association has elected the fol-
lowing officers: President. Henry 8. Bor- -
neraauj vice president, George Gray; sect
rotary, . v. Holme; treasurer, jtsnwood
8. Davis. The annual banquet of th as-
sociation will be held next Tuesday night
in Assembly Hall. The speakers will in-
clude Judge William H Shoemaker and
Congressman-elec- t Peter E, CoteUo.

FOODS IN SEASON
By MRS. ELSIE C. McKAY

There Is much talk just now on the
part of some food nnd cooking experts
of substituting nuts for meats, of using
meat only ns a "flavor" In tho seasoning
of Vegetables. It is true that families
can exist on this diet, but they cannot de
velop brawn nnd musclo on It.

Tho growing child as well ns tho adult
mununl laborer must depend on strong
food the food thnt contains most nour
ishment. The child, growing and develop-
ing physically nnd mentally, should have
meat nt least once n day. If denied this
food, In Inter life he will feel the effects
of an insufficient diet and reap the har-
vest bf anemia nnd diseases which fol-

low In the wnke of malnutrition. The
adult of Eedentnry hnblts, however, enn
easily eliminate meats and feel no III
rffeclB and In mnny cases may bo tho
better for It.

"Thero Is much difference of opinion not
only among tho general maBs of Indi-
viduals, but among food specialists and
physicians ns well, with regard to an
exclusively vegetable diet. Our
food specialists aro usunlty meat-eatin- g

men. Experiments with vegetable food
nnd other meat substitutes aro limited to
a nnrrow range. Food lists containing
nuts, cereals, fruits, nitrogenous, succu-
lent nnd starchy vegetables as a general
diet certainly would pall on one's nppo-tlt-

Whllo nuts mixed with foods glva
sustaining power, they cannot be used
ns constant diet as a substitute for meat.

A properly balanced diet Is necessary
for tho general sustenance of the body,

Slnco tho prices of meats havo been
IiIkIi nnd may go higher, tho housowlfo
should study the ment question with a
view to intelligent "marketing'," Sho
should learn to prcparo nnd cook the
cheaper cuts palntably. Theso cheaper
cuts are Just ns rich In nutrition, nlthough
not ob fine grained, but can bo made to
sorvo tho same purpose ns more expen-
sive cuts, nttliniigh they require a little
more time and pains In preparing nnd
serving.

Few who enter a butcher's stall know
that the parts nourished by muscular use
secrete the flavor nnd Juices. Take, for
example, Ihe neck nnd forcqunrter of n
sheep or ox, which are nmong tho cheaper
cut. As far ns nutrition Is concerned
they far flurpnss the tenderloin nnd other
more expensive cuts.' Broth mnde from
neck of mutton that has had muscular
use bus more flavor that that mado from
ribs. It Is also of great Importance to
know thnt there nre different cutR of tho
best nnd most choice meats. By dealing
In n large market one enn have the op-

portunity of looking over tho stock of
different dealers until a cut which suits
Is found nt reasonable figures. This
method offem greater advantages than
dealing with tho corner grocery, where
only a small lino Is carried nnd where one
Is obliged to take the cut offered nt tho
price asked.

Always Insist upon nil bones nnd trim-
mings being sent home along with meat
purchased, or, better jet, take a market
basket along and tnko your purchases
along with you. Tho bones and trimmings
can bo used for soup, and suet rendered
for seasoning nnd frying. Never nllow
meats to llo In the paper containers In
which thoy were brought homo. They
should always be unwrapped Immediately
nnd placed on Ice. Not only must meats
bo purchnsed In first class condition but
they must be safeguarded from all taint
In the home nnd placed In a proper re-
frigerating box.

u hile meats nro used all through the
year nnd virtually every line of meat Is
procurable at nny time, thero nre certain
meats which nre best adapted to different
rcaFons. Lamb nnd veal aro the preferred
meats of spring. Beef, while used all theyear and considered best In winter, la
also to n great extent used In spring. But
pork, which is one of tho heavy, oily,
less digestible meats belonging to tho
winter diet list, should bo used sparingly
at this season.

LAMB
Lamb now clulms foremost attention.

Spring Inmb being much smaller than
mutton Ih divided Into hnlven nnd quar-
ters only, and is sold and cooked In these
quantities. Tho "foio" quarter Is consid-
ered the better. Tho very early baby
lamb Is cnlled "house lamb." The "lamb
chops" sold In a majority of markets are
chops from young sheep, fiometlmcs from
smnll, thin mutton, not lamb.

It Is well to know how to tell the dif-
ferent chops. Lamb chops can easily bo
distinguished from mutton by the color
of tho bono, which In lamb Is red. As
lamb grows older, blood recedes from the
bones, therefore, In mutton the bone Is
white. Lamb should bo well cooked,
while mutton la often seivcd rare.

"House lamb," born In winter and
reared under shelter and mostly fed upon
milk, is considered n great delicacy.
These lnmbs range from six weeks to
three months In age. About next month
tho "grass lambs," or those brought up
out of doors on graas, will bo In market.
The yearling lnmb comes next. From
this young lamb como our dainty, reul
lamb chops.

The "fore" and "hind" quarters uro
good for roasting. They may be stuffed
like fillet of veal. Always be euro to
havo lamb well done. Tho conventional
dressing mint sauce so tempting In
spring. Is mewt ofton used, though a
cream dressing Is very good.

LEG OF YOUNG LAMB.
This Is often served by Itself, nnd

makes a useful and excellent Joint. It
may be boiled or stuffed and roasted and
served with suitable sauce.
FILLET OF VEAL; CURRANT JELLY.

The fillet, which Is tho under part of
loin, always makes a dainty meal. Have
the fillet boned at market and fill tho
cavity with any good filling; lay pieces
of bacon on top and basto frequently with
dripping. Four hours should be required
to cook this properly. Currant Jelly Is
very nice served with It.

VEAL POTPIE.
This Is a dish In which the cheap cutH,

such ob the breast, can be used to good
advantage, and makes an excellent menl.
Season well, cook until done and bake
In a pan lined with rich pastry, cover
with pastry and brown in oven.

VEAL CUTLETS; MUSHROOMS.
Take cutlets, trim neatly like mutt in

OutletB. Take a piece of lean bacon, cut
In sllceo about thick and
trim each slice to the size of cutlets.

; Hires Wf
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Season vent well and fry until done- - Fry
bacon separately! nrrnngo outlets and
bacon separately In a dlehf sprinkle free y
with minced parsley and thyme in
middle.

Place tho mushrooms, cooked, as fol-

lows! Put In saucepan veal trimmings, a
carrot, a little minced onion, Ph'y n"a
herbs, salt and pepper to taste; three-quart- er

pint of common stock, then bo
- . I . it.... .in n iinunr! thickenior one iiuur, men ""

with little butter and flour. Add pint or
well-wash- and simmer J&

minutes,
CALF'S LIVER.

. This Is always a dellcncy much In de-

mand, nnd Is good either B"Wthed ""
onions, fricasseed or served with bacon.

SWEETBREADS,
When properly prepared theso form

mnny of the most dellcnto dishes that can

bo placed upon the table. They should
ntwnys bo soaked in sntt and water and

always bo parboiled, no matter how they
nro tirennred. They may be served

creamed, breaded or In Jelly, Tho latter
nro prepared ns follows:

ail, t,.ino. rvii'hollod. Dress between
plates until cold, cut Into cutlets, have
some aspic Jelly melted and dip each
cutlet Into Jelly. Chop some of Jelly
Into pieces, arrange In circle, lay cutlets
on this, fill centro with chopped celery,
pour mayonnaise nround dish and gar-

nish with little squares of nsplc. Servo
very cold.

There nro several wnys of using loft-ov- er

vent; one Is s minced veal on
toast, topped with fried tomato slice ana
poached egg.

VEAL SALAD.
This Is oqunl to nny chicken salad.

Tako nice white pieces of veal left over
and cut Into dice nnd mix with equal
portions of celery; saturate nil with
mayonnnlse. Top may bo with
hard-boile- d eggs.

Price
FRUIT.

HlrawtiMrfrs rC to 40C.

Applo. cooKIng ) to .joo.
Atiptcs, eating '"
JIannnns ,Bc ,0 SnS'
flrnpefrull, .1 for 25c; doicn ijOc.
lied bnnanna, ilozcn :.w ?.V
llrnriu ilnlpn -- :. " .1JV,

Tftnuerlnex. flnron ,. 20c. to 25C.

Penr, fancy, dozen (Joe. to 750.
JNncniiplos 20c. to 2.1a.

CrnnbcrrKu, quart Be. to 10c.
"White Krnpen. pound 23c.

MEATS.
Iinib

Shoulder, pound ...., ,- -
J,- -

Ieg ,,,,,,,,...
Hind qunrler c. to 25c.
Tore quarter JH0, ! t?Cl
jCfi k 12c. to 14c.
Ilreaet . l?- -

Chop 30c. to :iOc.

Houne or Itahy Lamb
rnri" quarters .,,S2
111r.il quarters "

Mutton , ,
Shoulder, pound c.
I.PK c- -....vChopi 25c.
Neck 10c.
liroaat 10c. to 12c.

Shoulder, pound ic.
Loin 2'--

rillct 22c.
Cutlets 32c. to ar.c.
Chops 25c.
KldncvH, apiece 10c. to 20c.
Sweetbreads 35c. to $1
Calf's ilvcr 40c.

Prft
Sirloin atoak. pound 30c. to 32c.
Hound Fteak 2Sc.
Hump ateak 25c.
Chuck toast 10c. to IRC
Hlb roast , 2'c.
Hump roast 22c.
HamburKer steak, pound lRc. to 25c.
Shirt ateak 20c. to 25c.
Corned beef 10c. to 18c.
l.lvcr He
Kidney 15c.
Oxtnll, each 15c. to 20c.
Neck (for soup), poJnd 12c.
Fhln bone (soup), apiece, 5c, 10c, 15c. or 20c.
Tripe, raw 8c. to 10c.
Tripe, boiled 14c.
Tongue $1.10

rerk
Shoulder, pound 10c.
Salt pork i 20c.
Hacon sliced t . 25c. to 35c.
Hacon, In piece I. . 20c. to 22c.
Chops ISc. to 20c
Ham freah . ...' ISc.
Ham, smoked luc.
lard 10c.
Sparerlba 18c.

POULTRY AND GAME,
Chicken

Frying, pound 25c. to 24c.
PtoivInK 22c.
TlrolllnR noc.
Roaming 25c. to 28c.

Squabs, pair R5c, to tl
Turkeys 2Sc. to 30c.
Pucka 27c. to 30c.
Capons 28c. to 30o.
Guinea fowl (now), pair $1.23

VDGnTABLnS.
Asparagus, bunch 23c. to 40c
fleets, new, bunch 5c. to 8c.
Belgium endive 35c.
Carrots (new), bunch Re.
Artichokes 2 for 25o.
Celerv 25c to 35c.
Cauliflower 25c. to 30c.
Cibbage fc to 10c
Cucumbers 2 for 25c
Kali', peel; 20c.
Green peppers 3 for 10c.
Eggplant 12r. to 15c.
Chicory Bo, to 8c
Horseradish Be. to 10c.
PeaB. quarter peck 30c.
Lettuce Be, 10c 12c, 15c.
Tomatoes, quart 20c
Mushrooms, pound 50c.
Parsnips, half peck 15o
Mint, bunch Be to 10c.
Onions

Yellow skin, quarter peck 30c.
White Bkln 40c.
nermuda. each 5c.

Parsloy, bunch Be,
Potatoes, new, carton 13c.

Old, basket 40 to BOc.
Sweet, VI peck 20c.

Rquash Be, 8c, 10c.
Rhubarb, bushel 8c.
Radishes Be.
Spinach, half peck 20c.
firing neans. quarter pcck ... ..,.,.. ;mc.
Rutter beans, quarter peck 30c.
l.lma oeans iuudbi inc.
Lima beans (Florida), halt peck 76c,
TuinlpB

White, quarter peck 10c.
Yellow 10c.

Water cress Be.
FISH,

Oysters, stewing and frying, COc. 75c. to tlClams, per 100 11,23 to SI. 50
Oyster crabs, quart , 2 00
Shrimp meat 30c.
Hronk trout (new) , 73c.
Sha- d-

Huck 40c to 80c.
Roe shad 73c. to Jl 50
Separate roe, pair , 50c.

Haddock ,, inc.
Halibut 25c.
Blueflsh , 20
Codfish , 18c.
Flounders , 12c
Hake 10c.
Rock 25c. to 30c.
Mackerel , 20c.
Filet of sole lRc.
Catfish 20c
Rock pan 22c.
Sttak cod 10c. to 12c,
Keabasu 15c.
Sea trout ,,, 20c,
I'erch 20c.
Finnan haddlc 1Kc.
English bloaters (apiece) , ,, 10c.
lllack bass n. 25c,
Lobster 28c,
crab nt - ,0 'niyEK and egos.
Rest butter, print .....40c, to 45c.
Tub butter ...,.85c, to 88o,
Eggs ,..,,.,, , 2Jo.

f Ei Unfermented
The new kind of beverage. Spicy,
Delicious. Composed of juice of the luscious
white Niagara grape, choice grape fruit, a trace
of ginger all perfectly blended, Healthful

and wholesome as well asa Served at leading hotels, cafes and clubs.
Obtainable from leading grocers.

mmmJ&mdh,
KtTiTTTflfVi

APBIL

mushrooms

garnished

Quotations

Sparkling.

appetizing.

Wo will send sample bottle for 10c
your grocer s name.

CHARLES E. HIRES CO.

M rWr-l- ir X1I3.

Mr, ikW

"" v YW V A

U 101,5.

BRYAN OPENS WILSON'S

1916 BOOM IN THIS CITY

Speech Before Jefferson Club
Taken ns Secretary's Sur-
render of Ambition. '

Something like the cloquo nt national
conventions giving cheers of "record-breakin- g

duration" to tho "favorite sons"
soemed to bo In order at tho all but offi-

cial opening of President Wilson's cam-

paign for a second term nt tho annual
dinner of the Jefferson Club of Philadel-
phia.

Five minutes' continuous cheering
marked tho end of Secretory Bryan's eu-

logy of tho President ns nn apostlo of
pence nt tho dinner In tho Adelphla
Hotel last night. Tho speech wns re-

garded as an acknowledgment by Mr.
Bryan that ho would loavo the field open
to Mr. Wilson, and would expect other
prominent Democrats to do tho samo.
Tho public, ho said, would continue to
Indorso tho doctrines crystallized Into
law In tho last two years.

"Tho Wilson boom" was further accen-
tuated by A. Mitchell
Palmer, who said ho would bo satisfied If
ho were as suro of a seat In heaven ns
he wob satisfied thnt Woodrow Wilson
would be tho choice of tho noxt Demo-
cratic National Convention,

In every speech It wns ovldencod that
tho national Adtnlnlstrntlon had begun a
campaign for lOlfl to offset 'tho education-
al campaign conducted undor tho guld-nnc- o

of the manufacturing nnd commer-
cial Intorcsts of tho country.

Dudley Field Malonc, collector of tho
port, of Now York, declared a business
boom was on Its way and nccusod tho
Republicans of being calamity howlers.
Ho said tho war tax would havo been
much greater under tho Payno-Aldrlo- h

tariff than under tho Underwood tnrlff.
Thore wero BOO at tho dinner nnd nearly

overy county In tho Stnto was repre-
sented by largo delegations, In each

tho county chairman being In at-
tendance.

IIDERTA DRIVEN FROM SPAIN
BECAUSE OF HIS CRIMES

Life Threatened Hud
to Be Escorted by Destroyers.

WASHINGTON, April 14. Tho real rea-
son why Vlctorlnno Hucrta, former Moxl-ca- n

dictator, came to tho United States
from Spnln wns rovcaled hero today. Ho
was, seeking a rcfugo. Whllo ho may
tnko part In affairs rclntlvo to Mexico,
that was not his nlm In coming here,
Government officials havo learned.

Publication of a list of crimes com
mitted against Spaniards during Hucrta's
rcglmo In Mexico aroused public nnger
In Spain to such an extent that tho
Madrid Government virtually expelled
him. This wns dono ostensibly to appease
tho wrath of tho Spanish people, but In
reality to savo Huorta's life, as ho was
In serious danger of mob violence.

As soon ns Hucrta reached Spain and
settled down to enjoy tho fruits of his
rulo In Mexico, tho Spanish nowspupcrs
began denouncing him. They declared
that directly after tho death of Madero,
Hucrta demanded J20.000.000 from a list
of Mexican banks. Ho finally obtained
J25,000,000 and deposited tho money In
Spanish bnnks.

"Why shall wo provide a harbor for
this assassin?" nsked one Spanish news-
paper editorially, and called upon the
Government to expel the unwelcomeguest.

Mobs assembled around Huorta's resi-
dence and tho Government privately In-
formed him that he must leave Imme-
diately. A "guard of honor" was placed
at his door. It was really a cordon of
mounted police to protect him.

Ofllcers of tho Government not only
escorted Hucrta to the pier and saw him
on board tho Lopez, but two swift de-
stroyers accompanied the vessel to sea.

Mothers May Keep Children
Commitments of dependent children

from tho Juvenile Court will bo accepted
by the Roman Catholic Children's Bureau,
and when It Is found expedient tho
chnrges will bo allowed to remain in their
own 'homes. This announcement wns mado
yesterday by fllrs. A. G. Prince, repre-
senting the bureau. Since the County
Commissioners refusod to honor orders
made by Judge Gorman In favor of char-
itable agencies that nllow children to re-
main with their mothers several organi-
zations were compelled to stop payments
to mothers.

--i.

BRITISH CREW TRIED'

ESCAPE FROM RAIDBg

Victims of Kronprinz Wilhelrl
Disclose Details of CruisVJ
Operations. 'd

NEWPORT NEWS, April t(J
Collector of the Port Hamilton 1

nounced today tho German autiilif
cruiser Kronprinz Wllhelm will tv4
lowed to go Into drydock hsr t A?il
plcto tho survey aa to the amount ottSflpairs necessary to make her seaworthy Ml

ucnoimj m mo ttvy uanlels tMlVI
Instructed Admiral Ueatty, comrasfci.Sf
of the Norfolk Navy Yard. U J
same board of nurvev fnr m, it?vH
In the case of tho German rald PhJ!
Eitcl Naval Constructor
head tho board nnd will bo asUtVv2
nn expert engineer nnd a ship bulM.i

of tho Gormnn nhln (,nv !,
Tho latest nro the sto,ry of how the e?f
of tho British stenmor ih,...to escape In open boats and mak IS
Pcrnambuco coast, 160 miles awavi !.tho talo of how tlm n.m...
British steamship Bellovue nlone.ld r.!
18 days, "picking her bones'- -

until ,iJ
nan oecn completely stripped 6farticle of value. "1

Tho French merchant ship MonUitiT
which was taacn immediately dtUr'thi
ramming. tL

Theodoro Straughn, a West Indian. lwas at tho wheel of tho Tamar whin ik
was overhauled by tho German rald"

"When the boarding crew from thi
.ivnnnnnz tvunnim nntriB

roll tho word was quietly pasied to liiiilfi
lit tnr nn nffnrf tn nupnru, nM o. i I

"Wo wnltod until wo wero ordered to
leavo tho Tamar and then, while the tiltcntlon of tho Germans was engaged-wlt-

preparations to sink the ship, we . aft
tempted to lowor our own boats. Vfi
nna mo tiavns swung outward DforI
tho Germans realized whaf wai upf
Then they ordered us Into llfelr owiir
boats, which wore rowed to the (Id ift
the Wllhelm, Tf vn hurt Bit,r,..t ,..1
getting away from tho Tamar 'and htdi
l.nn,lnrl n,.,n n.w ,1.. ,..u.. r
In our own boats I do not believe Uier
would havo fired upon us. Jt wouW
hnvo been a hard three days' pull, btjt
with fair weather. I believe, we coblfl
havo mado tho Pcrnnmbuco coast Ifworking In relays day and night," )j

D. R. Owens, n former ofnrer nn it,
Bellovue, told of tho capture of ttWf

4. Sho was moored to tho Wllhelm fttttl
Btrong caDies nna taw tons or coal, llw'
cases of whisky and a number of oxm
wore transferred from the merchant jhfpj
to tho cruiser. All tho brass and copper
fittings wero then stripped from lit'
uollevue. wnen tho Montague mH
sighted tho Bellevuo was left In charjs"
of a prlzo crew, whllo the Wllhelm gtrii
chaso to the French ship. .' j
PRINCE EITEL OFFICERS'-llER- E

Extensive Program Mapped Out fbj

Them by German-American- s'.

A busy program of sl.ihtseelne utf
social affairs has been d out iifm
tno tour uerman nnvai ouicers from tM,
Interned cruiser Prlnco Eltel Frlederlclti
who nro In this city for a few days. ThM
visitors, on their first shore leave joi
mnny weeks, aro Chief Surgeon Kruegtr
Kroncck. Chief Engineer Loescher. Lla.
tenant Snicker and Lieutenant Koch, 'r

This Is tho first trip of tho officer tn
Philadelphia. They arrived at Broil,... D.nll.- - nt .M1 In., .1.1.1 ..Jll'
big throng of German-America- n weryj
on hand to mako them feel at homeSI
Headed by n committee, which IncludMJE
Captain Louis II, Schmidt, Henry iIeryR
ana u. urenncae, tne memDerj, ci

tho Prlnco Eltol party had to force till
way Into tho Adelphla, where they rt
ntnnlnn. T no, n I 1. t Ik... .I,..I.J
lecture on tho German sldo of, the tfj
uy jnmes i. Arcnmaia. tries qi noon
sounded through the Metropolitan Ooth

House when the officers wero recogriiedi
In a box". The war lecture will. be
peated tonight. '

Jeweler Held in Bail
Jncob Gross, of 2912 Germantown' aTK

nue, tho Jeweler In whose window MrtJ.. , ,,n,.A nF OAM Vn.,1, PtmtS
street, found her wntch, which had !'Jstolen from her home In March, ?
held under $500 ball for court todaylfl
Magistrate Bmcly, at a coniinueanw
Inir In l,n T.ir1r nnil Lohlch a'enU0 DOu!

stntlon. The hearing had been posiponMt
from yesterday until Mrs. stoKe coum

produce tho number of tno watcn

I

Spring Time is
Homebuilding Time

A vUit J.0 LEDGER CENTRAL will dispel the Indecision i
which usually accompanies the planning of a home. '

Here are displayed complete plans of more than a score
S;rJSnern 8uburb homes ranging in cost from $2500.00 to
9500.00,

Floor plans and elevations are worked out in detail and
you can here secure the names of builders who will construct
the house at the price specified; also of real estate dealers
having building lots for sale in desirable sections.his service is free. Come in, The ideas of many prorfi'
Inent architects are at your disposal.

Ledger Central
qheIstnut street

. at Broad,


